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O'Meara-Pearce Nuptials 
Read in Chapel Service

Miss Margaret Kathleen Mrs. Denis P.. John«on, in 
O'Mcara, daughter of Mrs. E. a princess gown of mint 
J U'Meara. 1913 Rockefeller green and carrying white 
Lane, Redondo. became the carnations, was matron of 
bride of Robert E. Pearcc. honor. 
1">04 Madrid Ave. In a seven Bridesmaids were Miss 
o'clock ceremony at the Twin Diane Marie Means and Shar- 
Palms Chapel on Feb. 8. Par- leen Owens. Their gowns 
ems of the bridegroom arc were of yellow satin and their 
Mr and Mrs G. Price of bouquets were yellow and 
Idylwtld. Calif. white carnations. 

Mr. Arthur Johnson, uncle Donald W. Sylvia was best 
ol the bride, escorted her to man and ushers were Dale 
the alter and gave her In Meadc and Tommy Thomas, 
marriage. Site wore a tradi- Lori Sylvia, In white dotted 
t ional wedding gown of white Swiss, was flower girl and 
vitm detailed with   V neck- David Sylvia carried the 
line, long sleeves and full rings, 
.ikirt. Her illusion veil, edged The bride is a graduate of 
in lace, was secured by a Nar bonne High School Her 
crystal crown. The bridal bou- husband Is attending El Ca- 
quet was a cascade of white mlno College, 
carnation* encircling white The new horn* is In Up- 
orchids. lands.

Sheri Taylor Is Torrance 
Homemaker of Tomorrow

Sheri T. Taylor. senior stu- on the basis of her original 
dent at Torrance High School, test score together with per- 
has been selected as the tonal observation and inter- 
M-hool's Homemaker of To- views during the trip. Her 
morrow. She achieved the scholarship wilt be increased 
highest score of Home Kco- to $5.000. National runner-up 
nomlcs students in a written will receive $4.000, $3.000 
knowledge and attitude exam- and $2.000 scholarship re- 
Ination given at Torrance re- speclively. 
cently. General Milts. Inc., All time high in the nuin- 
sponsor of the program, will ber of senior high school 
award her a "llomfniiiker of girls and schools enrolled 
Tomorrow" pin to signify her marked this, the 10th annual 
achievement, and her test Hetty Crocker Search pro- 
paper will be entered in com- grain. More than 484.000 girls 
petition for slate honors. In 14.000 of the nation's 
Sheri is the daughter of Mrs. schools participated. Since 
Svhle Taylor. chairman of the the program was launched. 
Husiness Education depart- more than three and a half 
mcnt at Torrance High million girls have particl- 
School. paled and scholarships ap- 

The state Homemaker of proximatlng one million dot- 
Tomorrow will be awarded a lars have been awarded 
$1.500 college scholarship and The Bt-tty Crocker Search is 
will be named a national approved by the National As- 
finalist Her school will be sociation of Secondary-School 
presented a set of Encyclo- Principal* Judging is by Sci- 
paedid Britannica. awarded by «-nce Research Associates of 
Encyclopaedia. Inc The Chicago, nationally known 
state's second ranking girl educational publishing and 
will receive a $500 scholar- testing organization

In the spring, state Home- In Son DitgO 
makers of Tomorrow, each Mr. and Mrs. E A. Miles, 
accompanied by a school 2303 Andreo, accompanied 
advisor, will enjoy an ex- by their daughter and her 
pt'iue-paid educational tour to husband, Mr. and Mrs C. H. 
Colonial Willtamsburg, Va , Hulcherson of Costa Mesa 
Washington, DC, and New were in San Diego last week- 
York City. The trip will be end where they met the 
climaxed with the naming of Hutchersons' daughter, Jean, 
the 1964 Betty Crocker All- when she arrived following a 
American Homemaker to To- world tour on the University 
morrow. She will be chosen of the Seven Seas.
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Mr., Mrs. M. C Woofter 
Establish Torrance Home

Rev. Robert Boyd officiated taffeta detailed with a round 
at the wedding ceremony at scalloped neckline, long 
7:30 p.m. on Feb. 7 at the pointed sleeves and a full 
First Baptist Church, when skirt which was fashioned 
Miss Ba r b a r a Zubovich, with a chapel train. Her fin- 
2906 Knode St.. Torrance, be- gertip veil was secured by a 
came the bride of Melvin C. pearl tiara and she carried a 
Woofter. Parents of the bride- bouquet of white carnations 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. and orchids. 
George Woofter of Torrance. Miss Joyce Zubovich was 

On the arm of her father, the maid of honor; brides- 
the bride came to the altar maids were Misses Brenda 
wearing a gown of lace over Berren and Linda Burnham.

ix 1* | | chiffon gowns and carried 
Win© 11 0 IT) 6 white and aqua carnations. 
f. t r Dale Lancaster stood as best 
No4"lMn<"l TOP man an^ usllrrs werc Oren 
»JC 1 1 II iy 1 \Jl McKnight and Bill Wilson.
C*\t>*»\e* K>(AA<I Miss Helen Smoot, organist, 
VtaxllCIG IVIGGT played the nuptial music and 

Susanna Circle of the Tor- accompanied Ted Carrington, 
ranee First Methodist Church »°loist. t 
met Thursday. Feb. 6. at the , After ^ w«Wlng. a recep- 
home of Mrs. William Kline. tlon ,w«« held ln fellowship 
Sr on Onrado Street nal1 - M|M Brenda Jones regis- 

fhe missionary report and tcrcd the 125 «ucst* 
the program "Five Basic Be- . T"6 newlyweds spent a 
liefs of the Methodist honeymoon in Carmel. Their 
Church" were presented by ncw across '« 23038 Arling- 
Mrs. Robert Dean. ton Avc 

Mrs. J. T. McClurc presided Both lhe bndc and hcr hu»- 
at the business meeting and tand are Torrance High grad- 
plans were completed for the 1uat,c,8̂ M" W«>'l« is attend- 
"Kidnap Breakfast" to be ln UCLA "tudylng dental as- 
held this month sisting.

Luncheon was served by 
Mrs. Kline and her co-hostess Kothy Tyrr«ll 
Mrs. Ora Donaldson. Named Editor

Members present were Kathv Tyrrell, daughter of 
Mmes. C P. Olson, Clara Wit- Mr. and Mrs Vincent Tyrrell 
mer, Hazel Wilcy. Virgie Fo- of 3728 W 170th St. In Tor- 
pay, Edward Goodcll. lx>wis ranee, has been named editor 
Broatch. R. Raible. Keith for the second semester of 
Lyons. Chester Wilcy. Robert 'This Week at Marymount," 
Dean, J. T. McClure. Mildred weekly news publication. 
Odgers, Ora Donaldson and Miss Tyrrell, a sophomore 
William Kell. at the cliffside women's col- 

Guests were Mmes. Thalia lege. is a member of the Eng- 
Davis. Avis McClow. Joyce lish Club and is on the staff 
McClow and Jessie Muelen- of the student literary maga- 
dyke rine. 

The next circle meeting An English major, she is 
will be held March S with planning a career in the field 
Mrs. Ray Raible of education
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BABY SITTING SERVICE
We have reliable and experienced adult women to car* 
for your children, invalids or elderly people daytime* 01 
evenings

P«r Hour ............................................... 1.00
Week-end - Vocation (tvtry 24 hr.) 12.00 
New Baby Cases - p«r day . ... 12.00
Transportation ................... 50c and 1.00

Coll Between 9 a.m. ond 5:30 p.m.

DAvis 9-4462 
ASM BABY SITTER* REGISTRY- AGENCY
1 5605 Atkinson Ave. Gardeno

(SERVING THIS COMMUNITY SINCE 1953)
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mi- viti;\i i iv i i.i.,i,|, ,i HI.,,,, M.nittr, Hlili its
ui.illh of j.,,,,,1 luilk niiliiciils. is s-cl.iiilini/.cil ullh corn
-larch. H i ; ,kc- u ,.|| i,, (ndnlir lliivm- iiml taini-h \.nl-
.11 lolls ;ls s|m U i>s| r(| loililj.

Smooth Blanc Mange,: 
Has Flavor Variations

Hl.inr .M.iii^i', \\iUi its high] 
milk i|uutit*iit, h;iH conic n 
l"iig way from tho Mmplo bas 
ic corn starch imddlng of yes- 
'" ryear's cooks.

Tiwlav's cooks soive it In an 
rnticliiR urray of flavors anil 
iMrnishi's as a iiudilinft and as 
,i Involy-to-look-at mold.

Bl..\\r MANOR 
'.  cup  .ngur 

."> ll».. rornsiaii h 
1 1 l-|>. -Jill

4 ru|ii milk
I 1 * t»p. IIIIIT tiinilla rxlrnrt 
Mix Mii;;ir. cm ii.-turch, and 

-.ill in top of double holler. 
Gradually add milk, mixing 
until Dtnooth. Place over boil 
ing water and rook, stirring 
i 'instantly, until mixture 
thirkeiiM.

Cover and continue cooking 
10 minutes longer, stirring oc 
casionally. Hi-move from 
heat. Blend In vanilla.

Pour into serving dish. Cool 
Cover. Chill before serving 
Serve plain or with fresh fruit 
jam or jelly garnish or wlU 
chocolate o r butterscotch 
suuce.

Molded Dinar Mange
I'so n tuhU'siMHiiM corn 

"|;IITM niid proceed as dl 
reeled ulxive. Pour Into one 
quart mold. Cover when 
cooled.

Large molds or liyicy 
luipi-d molds uninold more 
lastly and have a glossy sur- 
nce If Uie Inside of the mold 
s nibbed lightly with oil.

Chill until pudding Is cool.
inn. and well set  about 4
lours, rnmold on serving
>latr and ».irnish .K ilesiml.

rhorolulr Blunc MaBgr
Follow either the basic re- juice. 

l|>e or the one for molds 
ml add 2 to :i square* un 

sweetened chocolute togelh 
r with milk
For ease in stirring, break 

r cut chocol.ite Into smallerl 
iteces. After removing from 
icat. stir well to blend.

Cwronut Blanc Mangr
Following the basic reci|*> 

or the one for molds, substi 
tute 4 cii|M coconut milk for 
the milk In the reci|ie.

To make coconut milk: 
Heat 4 cti|w milk to boiling. 
Remove from heat. Stir In 2 
CUDH shredded coconut,

Let stand 15 to 20 minutes 
Strain coconut, pressing to 
remove all liquid. If less than 
4 cupa, add milk to make 
enough for recipe.

Mnnilnrln ;iinl tit, > 
much to tin- i 
i-i-iMl chlcki"

Crisp « !,..  .,,, ,,. i....,. ., 
.ire topped with slices of nvo- 
rjulo and tlu-n the tanny mix- 
lure of chickrn, fruit cocktail, 
 clery and onion in a sweet- 
ottr «nurr noes over all.

i r.rm:ii ciitrKKN
M \Mi\KI\

I I .III (I III. I <»..} lull)
<m kt.lil

:i ids. i,mi, i
I i ii|i ilKmmi.ilh sli, , ,|

1 ran (in*..HI/.) , ,,n,l, n-r,l 
i III, kin riiiisniiiinr, 
llllilillll, ,1 

1 i clip \inri;.II
1 | Clip lllllHII s||M.||

1 Ills. s,,<t S.IUCI-

:t Ihs. c.irn-circli
2 nips slUrir.l ,,M,kr,l

chicken or Itirkry 
I small onlnn. thtnl)

sll.Cll

M-IIKin Jlllcr 
Itcalcil , li,i\\ nirln 

niMiillcs

Drain fruit cocktail, saving 
4 cup symp. Melt butter in 
klllot; add celery and saute

\2 minuti-s.
I Stir In consomme, vinegar, 
brown MiRnr and soy sauciv
|nieml cnrnstarrh Into fruit 
cocktail .symp; stir Into celery 
mixture and cook ami xtir 
until thickened and clear.

Lightly .stir In chicken, fruit 
and onion. Cover and heat 
gently 3 to 5 minutes, until 
hentrd through.

Meanwhile, cut avocados In 
half lengthwise; remove seeds 
and skin. Slice halves length 
wise; sprinkle with Inrmin

iver top. Serve Immcdi 
M;iki'<  "' or i; sorvings.

Add oregano leave* to 
cream cheese to stuff celery
f.,i- n... Mppeli/er trav

mode naturally... 
to naturally it's better

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC
dial

MAKE THE T
between WONDER and any other bread

the difference

w, I

REL
the diiierence

TASTE
the difference

New WONDER "Soft Whirled" 
Has No Holes-Perfect Texture
Prove it to yjurwll'. Serve, your family the breud that 
lias a clifFerfiut you can nve ... a difli-ruiu n you run /tW 
. and a diflerfiiie you can f<j«re. Woiuler "Soft Whirled" 
has (x-rlt* t texture- had no holes Anil every slice IIMM 
thai IUIIIOUH flavor thut ha* madi* Wonder a lavoriu- fill 
over the country (iet new Wonder "Soli Whii i 
Hn-itd today .in«l makt; the triple U-nt youraulf. 
',. IV»4, CONFINiNTAl IAKINO COMPANY, l.iotpo.ul.4

Helps Build Strong Bodiua12 Ways!

WONDER
'"'"" CM.


